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CITY CHAT.

"Ole Olson."
Jersey sweet potatoes at Souder &

Son's.
H. B. Sudlow returned last night from

bis trip east.
Nice fresh oysters and celery at Sou-

der & Son's.
Horns Rosenfield went to Chicago last

. nittbt on business.
Will Battles is home from Peoria on a

short visit to relatires.
Go to Harper's theatre tonight and see

Ole Olson" catch Us.
Look oat for Will K. Johnson's drive

on knives atd forks.
Swidieh quartet with "Ole Olson" at

Harper'a theatre tonight.
Look out for Will R. Johnson's drive

on knives and forks.
Nice California pears, grapes ana

psaches at Souder & Son's.
Look oat for Wii! R. Johnson's drive

on knives and forks.
You can buy a good umbrella for a

very low price at the Columbia- -

Look out for Will R. Johnson's drive
on knives and forks.

James Battles, of Chicago, is here on a
visit to his relatives and friends.

T. C Brewer of Milwaukee is visiting
Rock Island friends for a few days.

Bert Clark, of Beardstown, was calling
on old friends in the city yesterday.

Do you know Mre. Bridget O'FlannU
gan? She is the widow of "Ole Olaon."

Miss May Richardson is home from
Chicago on a short visit to her relatives.

Miss Grace Jobe has accepted a posi- -,

tion as stenographer in the office of Reis
& CoV "

Lost A pug about fire months old.
Return to 1117 Third avenue and receive
reward.''.

Those sledge-hamme- r prices at the Col-

umbia make the competitors howl with
rage.

Look out for a crash in waists at the
Columbia this week. They are on the
road.

Wanted A good girl to do general
housework; good wages. Apply 1132
Third avenue.

In his advertisement on the fifth page
of this paper, Loosley makes an offer on
dinner sets for Saturday that is worth
noticing.

Anyone who likes decorated dishes
better than plain white will be interested
in Loosley advertisement, fifth page, of
Saturday's price on dinner sets,

Place your name at once with Com-Tad- e

W. A. Norria for accommodations
in the special car to Washington on the
occasion of the G. A. R. encampment.

Tonight at 7:80 o'clock at the Ger-
man Lutheran church on Twentieth
street, occurs the marriage of Charles
Battles and Miss Emma Sauerman.

Mrs. John Blessington and children,
who haye been visiting at the residence
of C. C. Hodges cn Third avenue, re-

turned to their home in Chicago today.
At the residence of T. J. Murphy on

Sixth avenue yesterday afternoon Just'ce
Cooke united in marriage Richard Calla-

han and Mrs. Minnie Dierks of Coal
Valley .

Sheriff Gordon has sworn in Louis
Goben, the special policeman at the
Tower, as a deputy sheriff, which will
enable him to discharge his duties more
efficiently.

Patrick T. Rooney and Miss Theresa
Fi'zsimmons were united in marriage by
Judge Adams at the court house yester-
day afternoon. Pat's many friends will
extend congratulations.

Three years ago it was prophecied
that "Ole Olson" would be a "go." It
has been "going" ever since, and it is
now reported that its owner has become
wealthy, and is "going" to retire.

The United Glass company has ordered
fires to be put in the furnaces at the

' Rock Island factory today. It will
probably be about the latter part of next
week before the furnaces can be made
hot enough for blowing.

It is said that there are more genuine
hearty laughs in "Ole Olson" thn any
attraction on the road. Even the great
Columbian exposition will not contain as
much real jollity and as many mirth-provoki- ng

features as will be introduced
in this comedy novelty the coming sea-
son.

El R. Salter, manager of the "Ole Ol-

aon" company, which is to appear at
Harper's theatre tonight, called at The
Argus office this afternoon. The com-

pany gave its entertainment at Burling-
ton laH night to big business and, the
Burlington papers speak very highly of
the production.

The route by which the special car will
run to Washington, D. C-- , is via Peoria,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati , and the pic-

turesque Chesapeake & Ohio railway.

DBPRI

The latter line known aa the battle field
route, has been selected as the official
route of the Illinois department com
mander.

The grand jury is hard at work and
will probably not report for seTeral days,
The attention of the circuit court is new
being given to making up a trial list
which will probably be finished today.

The forty-nint- h annual meeting of the
Rock Island Baptist association, includ
ing the Women's. Young People's Union
and Sunday school work, will be held in
the First Baptist church at Cordova next
Wfcik, commencing Monday, and con'
tinuing four days. John M. Ege and
John M. Buckley are the committee on
entertainment on the part of the Cor
dova church.

This is anything but fair weather, yet
it is Davenport fair weather of the old
time sort, such as brousht the Scott
agricultural association to its death.
Yesterday's track events at Davenport
were the 2:45 class for a purse of $400,
won by Carrie W.;the trot for
f200. won by Billy Sample, and the 2:28
clans for a purse of $400. in which Tris-

tan waMhe winner.
Willixm K&ngs has again associated

himself in the bakery business with Mr.
Pulzin, having purchased Mr. Staassen's
interest in the business. He needs no
introduction to the public, having been
proprietor of the Eagle bakery a number
of vears. Mr. Ranze will devote his
personal attention to the business and
will, no doubt, meet with his usual grati-

fying success.
Good advice is clothed in the following

flippant language: "Fellow citizens, if
you desire to postpone the interview
with St. Peter don't eat green fruit or
fruit overripe; beep the alley in the rear
of yonr house free from garbage, and for
gracious sake don't imagine you have a
full fledged case of cholera when there
isn't a cise within 1,000 miles of you.
This is not perhaps just as yonr physician
wonld say it, but then it costs you less"

Look out for Will R. Johnson's drive
on knives and forks

The Prize t'tjcht Ketarus.
There was another large crowd at the

Club sample room last night hearing the
returns from the Dixon-Skell- y fight as

they were received over the special wire
that Mr. O'Connor has had placed in for
the accommodation of his patrons durs
ing the ffslic encounters at if&w OrZeanB.

This enterprise on the part of the popular
proprietor is certainly appreciated by the
patrons, as the fights are received by
rounds, the mineavera of each man being
received here from four to six minutes
after they occur, which is indeed fine
telegraphic service. Another large crowd
will probably bear tonight's returns.

Lock out for Will R. Johnson's drive
on knives and forks.

The Thompson - Grammerstorf Trouble.
The forcible detainer suit brought by

C. F. Grammerstorf against Allie Thomps
son was dismissed by Magistrate Wivill
this morning on account of the ce

of tie plaintiff's attorney at the
hour set. The case sworn out by Thomp
son against Grammerstorf was taken on
change of venue before Justice Hawes,
and will prolably be heard tomorrow.

This morning when Mr. Thompson at
tempted to start his fires he discovered
that the chimneys were plugged up with
paper, etc.. and the flues had to be

blown out before the fires could be made
to burn. In the meantime Mr. Thomp-

son's family and also Mr.Dreasea's in the
building adjoining were nearly smoked
out. Thompson claims the chimney
packing was malicious spite work.

Look out for Will R.
on knives and forks.

Johnson's drive

Portland, Ore-Accou-

of Annual Session Sovereign
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., C, R. 1. & P
will sell tickets Sept. 10 to 14, good to
return within 60 days at one lowest fare
for round trip. F. U. Pldmmer,

Agent.

Look out for Will R. Johnson's drive
on knives and forks,

XXTnahinctrm. Ti. C. and Return- -

For the G. A. R. national encampment
thn C R I. & P. will sell tickets SeDt.
18th to 20th inclusive, good to return up
to Oct. 10th for less than one tare for
round trip. F. H. Plommer, Agt.

Look out for Will R. Johnson's drive
on knives and forks.

For the Davenport Fair.
The C, R I. & P. will run a special

train daily leaving the R , I & P. depot
at 1, and the C, R. L & P. depot at 1:40
p. m. during the Davenport fair, running
direct to the grounds.

F. H. Pldmmur, Local Tkt. Agt.

Look out for Will R.
on knives an 1 forks.
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Johnson's drive

Powderc
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.tsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

Special Rate to Washington, D- - C.
For the accommodation of the veterans

of the Tri-Citi- es who expect to attend
the National G. A. R. encampment at
Washington to take place thi month,
the Rock Island & Peoria has arranged
to furni-- h through cars to run to Wash-
ington and return. Route is via Indian-
apolis, Cincinnati, and the ftmous Ches-
apeake & Ohio Railway. There will no
doubt be a goodly number of persons to
take advantage of this rpeciaL induce-
ment.

Rate of $20 25 has been made for the
round trip.

Three Thing to Remembar.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

Merit.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won unequal-

led Success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the

greatest Cubes.
Is it not the medicine for you?

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
r t e liver.

Buy Chicago Realty.
Who wants a corner lot or ail the lots

in some little boom, paper town? Chi-
cago is the best location in America, an-.- l

Columbia Heights is the highest, driest
property io Chicago. Lots $200 upward

$10 down; $5 monthly pay on nt. Just
as safe, and more profitable, than snvings
banks. Agents wanted. Write J. F.
seeney, 1123 Chamber of Commerce,
Chicago.

Intelligence Column.
every eveui nij for lic per week.

Af Per niontt an(t expenses paid good men
JtU for taking orders; etexdv work; apply
Protective Nurseries, Geneva, N Y.

FOR SALE At a sacrifice, beautiful Pony and
Mule, (gazelle eres) harn-s- s and cart for

children; northeast corner Third avenue and
Eighteenth ftreet.

WANTED Earnest, Intelligent lady t
paying business; one having had

experience in a sick room preferred ; call at suite
3, HcCullough block. Davenport, Iowa,

t i 1 - M.i;m,,n VirAaVlncr nut nn mv lee
X mu .i.u.fc -- - t j -- -

below the knee, and wascured sound and well
.:.v. .. on a half bottles of lWJL'"il

rrt.cr Hnnd medicines had failed
to do me anv cood. Will C. i;eatv.

Yorkvillc. S. C.

MARK.

t - .t,IMtnnl with nn a,T- -
pravntpdoase of Tetter, and three bottles of

cured me permanently.Wallah Mann.
Mannville, i. T.

Onr book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, ua.

WE WISH
To call yonr attention to a few facts:

Yonr eyeeieht is priceless the eyes need rood
care; improper spectacles are n jurions, yon
sbonid rot trust your eyesignt 10 irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
and will gnarantee a perfect fit in every case.

tah ANN to ihhmiiJ glwMfc as l wfcM ito af

If the lines in this diamond fisrure do not
appear equally black in all the different
menaians, :s maicarps a aeiecs vi siul
that causes nervous head-acb- o and should
be corrected at once. 1 !ycs tested free

BY

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
-- AND-

ORGANS

AT

D. ROY BOffLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

A

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands or domestic
and imporcl dears. All brands of tonncco.
The score of all '.be ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,

He Biggest Cut Of in.

Too many
Too many Suits

Pantaloons
many Nesrlisree SUirts.

Too much Underwear

MciNTIRE

Cloaks;
We are going to give
you a bonanza in the
Cloak linethis week.
Monday we place on
sale one lot Ladies'
Camel's Hair Beaver
Jackets, full )2 inch
length, at

$5.00 worth $7.75
Don't this oppor

tunity.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

Sets
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Umbrellas.
We have just recerraj

another of Um-
brellas, ranging in
from 85c, $1 35 and up
If you need one now jg

the time to buy.

Dress Goods.
Our Dress Goods d-

epartment is now fine(j
with choicest fabrics in
the latest Styles
comprieed of Serges
Bengeiine satin, Berb-- r

and many others.
Stop in and let ns show yon around whet!i -- .

buy or not

McINTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEMANN & SALZiViANM,

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.
124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire and Irons.

priCe

Fall

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every onr
gnaranteed. These are all good to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show von
that is useful and novel in housekeeping

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Rock Island.

1

As we near the goal of Summer we are more forcibly impressed
with the necessity of reducing our stock previous to receiving j

enormous rALL 1 UL1 wnicn is now under process 01 manuiac-ture-.

We are determined to clear the greatest portion of our stock
at next to nothing prices.

Hats

Too many
Too

miss

invoice

premium

Every,

things

goods.

Street,

our

Keduced Prices
Throusrhout.

Bros.

NORTH

Fatten your Purse by assisting us to reduce stock and secure space

M & K
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island county.
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